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As of March 31, 2014, there are already 4,999 displaced families with 26,477 individuals in existing 6 evacuation
centers and 5 transitory sites.
Lunzuran Barangay Hall, Divisoria National High School and Sta. Maria Elementary School Evacuation Centers were
recently closed after IDP families moved to the newly-opened PTSI Transitory Site. 7 IDP families from Lunzuran EC
also availed the Balik Barangay and Balik Probinsya program of DSWD.
Furthermore, Nurse Health Communicators were deployed in Grandstand and in Cawa-cawa evacuation centers to
assist in facilitating the heath referral system of the Health Cluster. Health Monitoring and Health Information
Communication is also provided to the IDPs. This health activity is part of CCCM’s camp support to the Health Cluster
in alleviating the increase of IDP mortality inside congested evacuation centers.

Though improvement and developments inside camps never cease, so does the needs and concerns of IDPs. In this
report, each of the four zones of JFEJSC was counted as equivalent to one camp to give a more accurate picture of the
gaps, needs and interventions.



Camp management, Camp Coordination and Camp Support by DSWD, CSWD and IOM is present in all existing
evacuation centers and transitory sites.

CCCM IMMEDIATE CONCERNS



Camp Managers and Job Order Staff working in the Command Post, in all evacuation centers and transitory
sites, are requesting for Emergency Light in case of brownouts during night shifts.
The laundry area located in Grandstand Zone B needs to have roofing to provide proper shading.

CCCM DEVELOPMENTS


111 families (436 individuals) already transferred in PTSI Transitory Site. Lunzuran Barangay Hall, Sta. Maria
Elementary School and Divisoria National High School evacuation cites were successfully closed because of the
IDP movement. 7 families from Lunzuran Barangay Hall evacuation center also availed Balik Probinsya and
Balik Barangay programs of the DSWD.



The CCCM Cluster have already started its Family
Development Session in Tulungatung Transitory
Site. The first FDS was participated by 50 IDP youth
leaders. This session will prepare them as active
members of the IDP community in Tulungatung
Transitory Site.
 The barangay (town) leader in Taluksangay
reminded every agency and/or service providers
to conduct courtesy call in the Barangay Hall
before visiting the transitory site for Gravel filling in Grandstand as provided by the
documentation and security purposes.
Zamboanga City Government and IOM.
 IOM, along with CSWDO, DSWD and HLMD, are
regularly meeting Barangay officials of the affected barangay during the Zamboanga stand-off for data
sanitation, validation and finalization of the IDP Profile Masterlist.
 The reinforcement of water way exit system in Grandstand was already done. IOM provided the labour of the
construction thru 5 IDP Cash-for-Work beneficiaries

IOM provided 110 cubic meters of filling
materials, while the City Government of Zamboanga
also contributed 120 cubic meters for land elevation
in Grandstand evacuation center to address the
flooding problem inside the site.

IOM, along with partner agencies in CCCM, is
conducting a social preparation activity to 360
families in Cawa-cawa Shoreline Evacuation Center.
This activity is part of the planned decongestion of
IDPs from Cawa-cawa to School ECs in Mampang or
Arena Blanco. They will be moved to new TS after
Reinforcement of waterway exit in Grandstand to
the completion of construction.
address the flood problem during rain.






Grandstand, Cawa-cawa and Talon-talon Elementary School Evacuation Centers are still congested. The
Shelter Cluster have been doing decongestion efforts such as identifying and acquiring lands for additional
transitory sites.
77% of the existing sites have private partitions for each family. In DONGEMS, Talon-talon ES and NHS
Evacuation centers, IDP families are living inside vacant classrooms.
Kitchen counters and electrical supply are provided in all existing sites.

SHELTER IMMEDIATE CONCERNS






Zone B needs additional kitchen counters.
Vulnerable members of the IDP population in Grandstand are requesting for bedkits.
IDPs located on the bleachers and on the ground, with modified shelters made of sacoline material, are
requesting to elevate the roofing of their shelter to allow better air circulation.
Talon-talon Elementary School still needs 7 additional kitchen counters.
In Rio Hondo ATS, roof dripping and minor flooding occurs during rain.

SHELTER DEVELOPMENTS




IOM conducted an IDP consultation in
Grandstand Zone A bleachers to discuss their
concern about upgrading their modified
bedkits to alleviate extreme heat inside their
partitions during daytime.
As of April 2, 2014 the construction of the
modified Quadroplex, as modified shelters,
with elevated wooden pallet bedkits, Sacolinewalling and nipa-roofing in Grandstand Zone C,
is already in 64%. Out of the target construction
of 452 rooms, 292 rooms were already
completed and are currently being occupied by
284 families.

IDPs, who are living in bedkits with privacy partitions located
on the Grandstand bleachers, were consulted about their
concerns on their present living condition.

In Grandstand, the construction of Modified Shelters, with elevated flooring and nipa roofing, is almost done. Out of the
target construction of 452 rooms, 292 rooms are already completed and being occupied by IDP families.




Zones A-C in Grandstand don’t have enough water supply for drinking and daily use. Additional water points
is recommended in the sites.
92% of the existing sites have been distributed with enough water storage containers.

WATER IMMEDIATE CONCERNS
 Additional water points, for drinking and daily use, are needed in Grandstand. The existing water distribution
is not enough for the IDPs.







100% of the sites have enough separate toilets for men and women.
92% of the sites have enough separate bathing cubicles for men and women.
Hygiene and Sanitation promotion programs were conducted in all of the sites.
Portalets and permanent septic tanks are being dislodged. However, in ZCECS and in Grandstand, dislodging
should be done more frequently.
38% of the sites doesn’t have drainage problem. In Grandstand, there are still minor drainage problems
despite the reinforcement of the waterway exits. However, it is being monitored by IDP volunteers to
prevent waterways from clogging.

HYGIENE AND SANITATION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS







Cawa-cawa Evacuation Center is in need of two additional portalets.
The drainage waterway in Rio Hondo ATS, which is made of sand, is gradually collapsing. It is recommended
to reinforce or cement it.
IDPs and residents of the host community in Taluksangay are complaining about the clogged drainage system.
They are concern of possible dengue cases.
The four permanent septic tanks in ZCECS need to be dislodged. IDPs have been throwing their fecal waste in
garbage facilities because of the saturated permanent tanks.
Kapamilya Shower facilities located in Grandstand need to be pulled to make space for other shelter
facilities.
Open defecation among IDP children in Grandstand Zone C is still prevalent.

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL




92% of the sites have sufficient garbage bins.
Regular garbage collection is regular in all of the existing sites.
Only 62% of the sites don’t have solid waste problem. In Grandstand, there is still a need to inform the IDPs
on the importance of proper garbage disposal.

WASH DEVELOPMENTS






Sacks were distributed to each IDP family in Talon-talon NHS EC to address the problem on improper garbage
disposal.
The WASH Cluster have already provided an additional water bladder in Tulungatung TS. This is to address the
problem of distant water points of some bunkhouses.
Hygiene and Sanitation Promotion was conducted in all sites. ACF facilitated the discussion, while IOM
provided the Hygiene and Sanitation Kits that were distributed in each IDP family.

100% of the sites have supplementary feeding for IDP children and 85% for pregnant women and lactating
mothers. Malnutrition screening has also been conducted in all of the sites.

FOOD AND NUTRITION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS



In Grandstand, anti-malnutrition services among IDP children need to be reinforced to fully eradicate MAM
(Mild Acute Malnutrition) and SAM (Severe Acute Malnutrition) cases.
Despite information dissemination of upcoming livelihood trainings and opportunities as a source of income,
IDPs are still requesting for Food Pack distribution.

FOOD AND NUTRITION DEVELOPMENTS




WFP recently distributed their last distribution of rice to IDP families in Cawa-cawa for the Food-for-Work
program.
CFSI and WFP is providing a gardening and site cleaning Food-for-Work programs among IDPs in the newlyopened PTSI Transitory Site.
CFSI distributed sets of food items (Rice, Mongo Beans and Oil) in Taluksangay and Tulungatung Transitory
Sites.




100% of all existing sites were provided with health services from health organizations and government
agencies. Psychosocial services are also provided in all sites.
The Referral Pathway System on Health is being followed by IDPs with health cases in all sites.

HEALTH AND MHPSS IMMEDIATE CONCERNS




Health cases such as sore eyes, chicken pox, cough and colds, diarrhea and Broncho-pneumonia are increasing
in Grandstand, especially in Zone B.
A deworming activity of IDP children, ages 2–5 years old, is recommended in sites with high MAM and SAM
figures.
During the World Tuberculosis (TB) Day, information drive about TB and free TB medical check-up were
conducted in Grandstand. It is recommended to extend this activity to other sites.

HEALTH AND MHPSS DEVELOPMENTS




DOH distributed Medicine Kits to every command post
in existing sites after the First Aid Training of Camp
managers and IDP Leaders.
IOM conducted anti-leptospirosis awareness in
Grandstand after the flooding that happened during
the 2nd week of March.
Nurse Health Communicators that were deployed in
Grandstand and in Cawa-cawa ECs have already
referred a total of 185 health cases.








Nurse Health Communicators of IOM, who were deployed in Grandstand and Cawa-cawa Evacuation centers,
have referred additional 35 clients to the Barangay Health Center (BHC) and to PRC this week. A total of 245
health cases were already referred by the Health Communicators since their deployment during the start of
March. They have also informed almost every IDP family in Grandstand and Cawa-cawa ECs. Health awareness
such as the existing health referral system and other disease-prevention information were disseminated to
the IDPs.
18 suspected clients with chicken pox in Talon-talon
Elementary School were referred to the Barangay
Health Center. Camp Managers of the site facilitated
the referral of the IDP clients.
Medical mission activities by DOH is ongoing in
Taluksangay TS.
Physicians Across Continents (PAC) conducted a series
of medical mission in transitory sites, and in Grandstand
and Cawa-cawa ECs.
Physicians Across Continents (PAC) conducting free
medical services to IDPs in PTSI Transitory Site.



All IDP families have received various Non-Food Items, such as Family Starter Kits and Hygiene and Sanitation
Kits.

NFI IMMEDIATE CONCERNS



Mosquito nets are needed in ZCECS EC. Mosquito bites are common among IDPs and dengue cases are
increasing in this site.
Distribution of Emergency lights/ solar lamps to each IDP household in every site is recommended. The use of
candle during night time, especially during brownouts, may cause fire inside the sites.

NFI DEVELOPMENTS






IOM distributed Hygiene and Sanitation Kits and
Family Starter Kits in every IDP family in existing sites.
Distribution of charcoal in all of the sites is ongoing.
IOM and other government and private agencies
initially distributed sacoline sheets, sisilation
materials, bedsheets and mosquito nets to vulnerable
IDPs in Grandstand and Cawa-cawa EC.
ACF distributed Hygiene Kits in Taluksangay TS.
IOM’s charcoal distribution for each IDP family is
ongoing.






Safety and Security Protection inside the sites are being monitored by different peace authorities (PNP,
Marines, Barangay Peace Officers and IDP Safety and Security Protection Committee).
Violence against Women and Children (VAWC) Cases are also being monitored in the site. A Women Help Desk
is made available to accommodate protection cases of IDP women.
A referral system on protection is being established inside the sites.
Vulnerable members of the IDP population are being prioritized on the services being provided in the sites.

PROTECTION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS





Curfew hours should be strictly implemented in all of the sites to avoid theft cases and protection issues.
Theft cases are increasing in Grandstand. Barangay peace officers are regularly monitoring the evacuation
center. Reinforced training of the IDP Safety and Security Protection Committee is also recommended to
provide assistance of the security activities of the Barangay Peace Officers.
Camp managers in Grandstand are requesting for a direct communication line from between the command
posts and the existing police posts to provide quick response in emergency protection cases.






Camp managers in Grandstand are requesting for Marine visibility in every command post, especially during
night time.
Electrical wire tapping is rampant in Grandstand Zone B. This problem may cause fire inside the site.
Security activities of police authorities inside Grandstand need to be more active in monitoring protection
issues inside the site and securing the safety of IDPs and staff working inside the site.
ZCECS EC is in need of police visibility during night time.

PROTECTION DEVELOPMENTS

IOM, in collaboration with the Philippine Red Cross,
conducted First Aid Trainings to Camp Managers and IDP
Leaders during the last week of March. A total of 78
participants attended the training – 34 IDP leaders and 44
Camp Managers. This activity is part of the Camp Support
of CCCM to the Protection Cluster.

Camp Managers and IDP leaders participated during the
two separate 2-day First Aid Training conducted by Red
Cross and facilitated by the CCCM Cluster.

EDUCATION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS


Summer classes and psychosocial activities are recommended for IDP children to provide learning and
recreation throughout the summer season.

EDUCATION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS



MAGBASSA KITA Foundation is providing adult literacy in Cawa-cawa EC. In Talon-talon ES Evacuation Center,
adult literacy is requested by the IDPs.
Graduating elementary and high school IDP students attended graduation ceremonies in their respective
schools, as facilitated by CFSI.

LIVELIHOOD IMMEDIATE CONCERNS




IDPs in Grandstand Zone B are requesting for garden containers for their gardening and vegetable planting
activities.
Specialized livelihood skills training are recommended for IDP Women in all of the sites, such as sewing,
weaving and food processing.
There is a need to open job employment opportunities among IDPs, especially for the newly-graduates.

LIVELIHOOD DEVELOPMENTS






SRS
Registration
and
Livelihood
Assessment are ongoing in all of the sites.
These activities are part of the livelihood
training and opportunities that will be
provided to the IDPs.
In Tulungatung Transitory Site, TESDA
conducted Skills assessment to 75
identified IDPs. PRC also selected 35 IDP
for their Cash-for Work program. And
DSWD conducted an orientation on SelfEmployment Assessment Program.
The ongoing 21-day skills training on
carpentry, masonry, food processing and
plumbing, in Tulungatung TS is already on
its 8th day. The CCCM Cluster, in
coordination with TESDA, is facilitating the
training workshop.

IDPs in Tulungatung TS actively participated during the orientation
of the 21-day Skills Training Workshop of CCCM Cluster and
TESDA.

